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"(IMNES FACIUNT " is an excuse as old as
JTerence. Ever since tho days of Ticautontimo-

rtinienes, it lias flourislied, sprcad its green branches
and borne abundanco of fruit And it is still 'alivo
and, well, retaining ail its youtlhful freshness and
beauty. But it is the deadly Upas, contaniinating, pois-
oning, killing the truc independence, nobleness anid
strengtli of character in niy a promising youth.
41They all do iV. I VAat if ihiey, do?7" They my
alldo wrong. Vie -boy who uses this excuse ouglit to
confess te hituseif either titat lie des not. ca -re what
lie dees se long as lie.can find sonie excuse, or that ho
has xiot sense enoueul te judgo for* hiniseif. It is a
happy day for hini when lie finds out tlat lie lias a
mnîd çLnd a conscience and a personat.zy all i own.
Think of itboys. LeLus-be men. Let ushave minda

ofor~on..Weli.am.iids ofour-own. Let usitse
thin. Let us have tliat decision of character, that

rnanlihxess of indopendonce, that stubborneus fur ili
riglit, coupled witli tliat noblencss of sou], kindness of
heart and respect for the opinions and regard for theo
riglits of others tliet will constittute us mon. Let ne
o.ne wlio cles to call hiniseif a mae got lus rule of
life rcady nmade froin the actions of others. Lot us
copy virtte wvherever we sc it, but qbhor evil evon ini
an apostle or priest.

WEB have long needed a College song book and got
one the other'day. It %,vnz sent through the

courtesy of the Coxumittee and Publishers and is
called the Il University of Toronto Sonîg BJook." It
is. handsoinely bound, colitains aIl tho most popular
collage songs, many old IlStandbys " and soma lino
choruses. indeed it is tho best thing of the kind we
have ever yet seon, and wvill ne dcubt have a large
circulation among the differcut Institutions in Canada
at Icast. M1any thanks.

IT iu gratîfying to read in a late issué of Measenger
and Yisitor the lettars from i epresontatives of

Morgan Park, Brown, Newton, Rochester, Harvard
and McMaster Hall. They shoýv what otlier honeat
nmen, whe aro competent judges, think of denomina-
tional colleges,-wliat tlîey think of Acadia and what
tlîey think of tho present efforts to Maise a Jubilee
Pund. These mien are not flatterers and in tlieir
testimonies te the worth of Acadia, they nican what
they say. Gratitude for such testitnonies dues not
arise becauso wve think theo cliaracter and reputation
of Acvdia needs proppiîig up but because it is pleas-
ing to se that hier wvorth is being se, widely and
generally «recognized; becauso many of lier modest
supporters wiIl see that they de net stand alone in
thcir appreciation of thte -institution they are uphold-
ing, and because we welcoine glailly everýy atraight-
forward statenient that will lielp the peoie te seo
Acadia as slie is and hasten theo accumulat on-of that
nîuch needed fond, witheut wliich ourjublei rejeicings
will b. sadly niarred,


